
Central Crtie. o, Jason" Lee " Visitor Complimented? . ,

Miss Beryl Holt .entertained Jn

Salem ; v LISTEN-IN-

Free to Radio Fann
.A. " ' : ? v :

4 e
iftJi": TRADES M1K xl.4. assiFIEJCK SECTION,

For Home- -

FURKITtJRE Any niece of fnrnitnr
mates an ideal Christinas gift. Come ia
and shop around. "We'll be glad to, assist
yoa. H. L. Stiff Furaitra Co.

V ,, : $
THE SHOP-- SCOPE is the greatest

Cliristmas discovery unco Santa
-- use it today 1 . . .

'TWAS THE NIGHT before Christmaa
December -- 4th, to be exact and every

stocking in' tfia" houso was bulging with
splendid gifts selected tfaroBgU the
Shop-a-seop- c,. :'..' " .

y
YOtT'EE R1UHTI There: ahtoliitely

no "substitute for the Shop 0 scope these ".

busy baying dsys. It's read by all wUa
- . kSbopp9rs.'- - 5- -

ln0XOGRAPHS make ideal Chriataiaa
gifts. W hae many model Victrolss and
Hrnnswicks at reduced prices, tiet one ;

for the family: ami have the mnsic yoa --

wanv th year;aronjid. II. 1. Stiff Forn- -

itare Co; " j . ; . . V

FAT STOCKINGS without thin pocket- - ;

books! That's easy do your Christmas
buying through the Shop-o-scop-

(sajB'wa'aaaaj(iawawwaifaW'i''
but love of God. is the first and.
great commandment. --

t
When the First Commandment

The- - central eirde of the --Jason
Lee. Methodist rhurch will meet at
2:30. o'cJeek. this afternoon, at tha
home ,ot Mrs. II. C. Hummel, 181 ft.

NortK Capitol, street Tbe ' ladi'tMi

will spend' th ftftTnoon making
candy .bagi'loV the . primary' 'de
partment. The Blakeslee sisters
will, give instrumental, numbers.

the refreshment hour Mrs. C.
Glese, 'Mrs. Fnrr. and. Mr a. At
,WaJler will assist, the hostess.

Garden Club to Meet
frThevSalem .'garden club, will
meet" this evening, instead of on
the scheduled evening - which
comes later In the month, for the
.Decembejr 'meeting.' --Miss Edith
Hazard yr be", the speaker of the
evening.,.,, taking: as her, ; subject,
"nauan-uaraena.- " The program
will take place in the. main loom

the jQhamber. of ' Commerce,
since,: the Busiuess and Profes-
sional WomeVs club is meeting in
the auditorium . on the.sanje eve
ning.

Class: Plans Bazaar. -

The . Willing- - Workers' f laiss of
First Christian church are

planning an npron and- - fancy
wprk' bazaar and5 ftandy sal for
Saturday, ' Dumber." 13. at the
S..P. Ticket office, 184 North Li
berty street.

Circle Meetings Today
ii ine various circles of tap. First
Methodist church ladies' aid will
meet this afternoon as follows:

South Central: Mrs. William
Yarnell, 1860 South Church street

West Central: Mrs. J. II. Haker
545 Court street

East Central: Mrs. E. T. Bar--.
ftes, 325 North Capital1 street.

Yew-Park- : Mrs. O. W. Emery,
Kimball college.

Naomi: Mrs. M. C.'Findley,
225 North Twentieth" s't reef. Spe
cial CVristmas' party.

LUcy Anna, Ijee-- : Mrs. F. A.
Legge., 1499.atatatre!t. -

Ndrlh East tvcle: Mrs. J. S.
Cherringtop,, 13 i Ferry street.

SOCIAX. CALENDAR
Today

Lecture by Louis Kaufman Ana-pach- er,

fanions' American play-
wright. Waller' Half. Willamette
university campus. ' Subject;

'"Drama andw Dftnorracy." '
.

'. Salero Garden Club. Chamber
Commerce rooms.
Salem Business and Profession

Women's club. Chamber of
Commerce roams. S o'clock.

insure jiour cmn. Airs. c. a.
Park, 1485 Chemeketa street,
hostess. --:.-. : ,;

'
Salem .Daughters of the Nile

club. Sewing in hall. "Christmas
party' at .'home .of Mrs. Paul H.
Hauser." I

'" !Thursday
Prof. .N. B. Zane's University of

Oregon extension course. City li-

brary, - .! . v
Chapter. G 1; PEO Sisterhood-Christma- s

party. Mrs, William
JVicGUchrist, hostess.

' -

v. Friday
.Woman's Auxiliary pt St. Paul's

Episcopal"' 'cnurch. Rectory. Mrs.
H. D. Chambers, hostess.- Past Matron's association. Mrs.
Godfrey's.? Cnristmas party,-- '

Psychology class. Woman's
club buliding.

.Woman's Relief Corps, new and
second-han- d ready-to-we- ar basaar.
Hughes" building, 467 Ferry street.

First -- Presbyterian church La
dies' Aid Boclety. Church parlors
2:30 o'clock. .

" Willamette University Faculty
clttb. Professor and Mrs. Florian
fin Escben's home. 1775 Coart

street.
' Saturday

American Association of Univer
fsityWomen." Eks dining' room.
Lttncheon meeting.

I Woman's Relief Corps, new, and
second-han- d ready-to-we- ar bazaar,
Hughes building, 467 Ferry street.

a -- delightful manner; m. Saturday
affrnooh forithe pleasure of Mrs.
Ava McMahon Barnes of .Rkhfield4
Idaho, her house guest and for- -
.mer classmate at Willamette uni- -

versity. ; rsnanng nonors . w.nn
Mrs. ."Barnes. w$s". Mrs. W"A: Win
ters of; i"ortiana, aisQ.. a nouer
guest' a the.1 lolt home. ;

' .Mrs,." Brazier, C,. Small assisted
Miss Holt in receiving. Mrs. .Wal-
do jQ. Mills" and Mrs. Wr. A. Win-
ters 'presided .at the tea table,
while "MisOlA .ClarJv and Miss
Mary Eyre assisted n the, serving.

' Th'el'Kuest group, Intimate
friends p(, thehonor. guests, '

': - v

Mra.' Barnes and' Mrs. Winters,
Mrs. M, E. Peck Mrs. C. E. Bates,
Mri. R. B. Robertson, Mrs. If. R.
White Mrs. Waldo. Mills. Mrs. J.
W. Nash, Mrs. Asa Fisher, Mrs.
Lola Bellinger, Mrs.. Ray tSmith,
Mrs. Brazier Small. Mrs. Kenneth
Legge, Mrs. Harry'. Rice of Chica-- i
go. Miss Ola Clark, Miss Mary
Eyre, Miss Mary Findley. M.iss
liina Heist and .MlsS; , Hajel
Browne.:,,,
Sings With Chorus ,

; , Miss-- Doris Allen, mezzo-soprano- ,''

sang a group of solos at
the concert last week given by the
Nevin Choral club at the. JVIarba.
Washington. Miss. Allen . ia a
member. of the choral c.lub. Other
soloists appearing on the program
included Florence Metcalfe LauraJ
Dumas, Lucille Atkinson, and
Frances Ripke. , , ,

j Dinner at Babcock Home
Mrs. w. p. Babcock entertained

with a delightful eight cover din-

ner at 1 o'clock Sunday compli
menting Air. and, Mrs. John;, W..
woodruff o Eugene and.Mi. Ad
Mrs. J. Frank Woodruff, andi;.
Joha -- W., of Galliton, MissourLJ
Additional covers, were placed, for
Mrsi Sarah Wqod ruff,.Miss Amelia
Babcock, Miss Bertha BabCPCfe,
and the hostess, Mrs.. W. P. Bab-
cock. Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank
Woodruff are making a motor to.ur
of the, west and are now. en ro,ut
(o . California where they will
spend a part of the winter.

Guest from1 Poxtfand ,

.MiVTheima Young.retui ned to
hr home; in Portland on Sunday
afterr being,, the house-gues- t over
the week-en- d, of Miss.,Pfne Belles

.4 ttend'Symnhon u
;'" Mrsgl' Levy and M'lW Elizabeth
Levyf were among those in the aud-

ience-last night for the Portland
Symphony orchestra concert at the
Municipal auditorium. Josef Lhfic
vmne, the celebrated Russian
pianist, was the soloist with the
orchestra.

B. P and Wi State President
Becomes Bude

"Under an arbor of holly and
chrysanthemums, Miss Louise M.
Hacker; , became .. the bride of
George; Pn'llo Turper. of Omaha,
Ner., last Sunday afternoon at the
home df her pare'tfts, Mr. and Mrs,
Fred William Hacker. The Rev.
Donald McCluer, iead the wedding
service in the presence of the im-
mediate family and a very few in-

timate friends. . Mrs. J. M. Martin,
played the wedding, march.

The bride wail attractive in . an
imported model of coral crepe,
beaded in seed, pearls, and crys-
tals. She carried, a- - shower bout
ies of the valley. Miss Thelma
quet of orchids, gardenias and

who attended the . bride,
wore rose taffeta trimmed with:
gold lace and flowers. Her flow-
ers were roses. The house wan
'decorated witb yellow, and russet-chrysanthemum-

.

'After the ceremony an inlormal
reieeption was held, a number of
thA. bride's- - friend calling during
tha evening. Mrs. T. Francis

DIiuht Concert
(491.5), Fbrthpiit;'

O-- T K (301.2), Oakland..

7:30 - 7:45 K V (491.5),
. Portland. Weather, police,
markets, sports, news items.

&pfial,. -

7:30 KFTXf 'M2JT), Corval-IL- s.

Musical selection; 7:45,
"T h e Christmas - Dinner,"
Amelia Burns; "Con--
cealtng Extra Pounds,' Jiel-e- n

Lee Davis.
7::t04):!-KW- KO (348.),

Pullman, Wash. Special' pro.'
gram, ' Colfax high chooT:
"Astronomy No. 2. The Plan-- -
eta." C. D. Calgoeris; "Con-
tribution' of Science to the
Dairy Industry," E. .V. Ell-
ington.

"

Stories . ...
6: 30.7:30-7-1011- . (405.2), Los

Angeles. History story; Prof,
HerYzog.

7PfI (407), Los Angeles,
Detective stories.

Entertainment, .

10--1 1 K V. V (48rji) . Port-
land. ,Instrumenta,Lcaaflert.

CJ-- lO KFOA (4.4Ul), "Seattle.
Hoffman orchestraj 6:45,

,
' studtp .program; 8:30, Times

organ rebital. ,

CtUZOr-rHH- I (405JJ), Los
Angeles. 6-- 6 : SO, Leighton's
orchestra ; 6 : 20-- 7 : SO, history
story," Prof. Hertzog; Dick
Winslow, juvehilevreporter;j
Mickey McBan, screen juven-
ile; Carl Eastwood and Viv-

ian Marple; 8, Dr.-- ' Mars
Baumgardt, scientific lectur-
er; 8:30-10,3- 0, de lnxe,pro-- g

r a in.;: I.Q.: 30-11:3- 0, D 8 n
Clark's dance orchestra.

iB s 1 5-- 1 1 --KNX ( 3S0.O ) , Holty--
j wood ' 6:15, "travel tajK;

fi:30-7;'tjonce- rt orchestra; 7- -

j i '' 8,1 'concert orchestra;. .. 8-- 0,

KSX feature program; 0,

ptogram; 10-1- 1, Ruth Pol-
and, screen star; G. Allison
Phelps, The Radio Philoso-
pher- .

7-- K .1 Ut (34,4 ) , SeatfW
Studio" program; 8:30. Post-Intelligen-

program.
UO-IOrrrK- (4!i8.Sl), Sian
FnanclscoT 6:40r7; Lind or- -

j chestra; 7-- 7 : 30" Seiger's
f 8r9r radio artists;

: 0,' dance orchestra;" 10-Li-

orcliestra.
O : itO--1 1 KFI ( 407 ) ,' Los

Vest pocket concert;
. 5:45, radiotorial; 7, detec-

tive stories; 7:20, varied
program; '8, program by
radfo afvorites; 9, Examine!4
program 10, Patrick-Mars- h

- orchestra.

Attend Concert in Portland
Professor and Mrs. T. S. Ro- -.

berts were" among a, large," gepttp;

of Salem people in the audience
on Monday evening for th'fe"SyhYr.

phony orchestra concert in Port-
land at the Municipal auditorium.
The immense building was sold
out' for the event. Miss Lucire
Ross and .Miss Mildred . Jaeger
were also in the audience for the

'concert.

MJss Sterling to Visit
f ;Miss Edna L. Sterling of Seattle,
Wash., will be the nouse-gue- st

during the Christmas, holidays of
Mrs. Paul B; Wallace at Wallace
Orchards. Miss Sterling was. for-
merly head of the English depart-
ment at the Salem high school.

Dinrier'at Stolz Home
The e igh'ty-seco-nd birthday" of

Gideon Stolz . was . fittingly cele
brated last Wednesday night; with
a Iamily dinner pkrty at tho home
otthe son and daughter-in-la- w of
the , honor, guest.' .Mr. and,, Mrs... iV.
T. Stolz. Mr. Stolz ia a prominent
pioneer of the valley.

Guest of. Atitkary '"js"; i'vf
Miss . Mae Meeharn.-wa- s the

house-gue-st over --tie -- wk-eid --o
Mr. and Mrs. -- Charles Alexander
at the, author' 'country bom;!be-- l
iwccu jencrpuu aua .iviuany. ivirs.
Alexander was Areceni'visitoTibv
Salem. ".,. .

Mrs. Frank Meredith' and-Mris-

I. F Griffith are spending several
days in Portland aft el
lriends. -

Silver Wedding 'Anniversary "

The attractive 'tfoiifttVhotnfif
Mr. and Mrs. J. T' Beyerle was
the scene of. ai enjoyable meeting'
when relatives arfd' friends gath-- ;

ered to help them celebrate' their
25th 'Wedding 'anniversary" ph
Sunday. December ""v .

' 7
A one o'clock dirifierwas. served

They received many ..beautiful
presents. .Those-presen- t 'Vrn: '"

Mrs.- - Enrma St!ufgIs;MriVad
Mrs. Beyerle of BrooksOreT; "Mr;
and MrsRalpIf&argf&W flroVflcs;
Mr, and --aXjCVvA. .turgU,
Monroe Stnrgis of. Brooks; ' Mr,
and Mrs: ' j; J Beyerle,; The.i
.uisses Kuin ueyene,- - anaKviUtr6q
Zey8tra-:of..'JPe'rrydal- George
Beyerle, Richard. peyerleV-- " Jarnea
Beyerle, Erwin.'Sturgi9,V Erna
May sturgls.. Irvine Sturgis, Irene
Sturgis,. oren Qleen Siurgis. "7

FacitllmCiirUtmas. Party -- - -

Tlre menibera offUw Facttl(y
Women's dub"' of Villhnltifc-'a-
versify. ty lteasejirj-F- k
day evening a:.thq,horoe of Trp--
fessbr ancl. , ;.Mr LJFlwlun u;$Ton

'
Eschin, Qourt Istreel? at.' a,
Chr,iHtrnas party.' pla.na'e4Ifoj.7ii
pleafiureof

( tM .entire. gM.alty
groufV. The hostesses of ' tha eve-

ning will, be tSlrs.-.- ; Von " Escben,
Mrs. lE, T;' Brown; Mrs: " HoracV

,W0H3ton,-and:MisaLoIstm- er.

it si ' j i V 1'
Mrs. Madfi&i Ift Hostess- - - ;

Mrs. Arthur "Madaen Uas rhoi-tes- s

to tk namber of friends' for a
Burprise dinner "pa' T honortns
M. Madsen 'oa last Thuradajr ete-nln- g.

, A,'threercpnrse dinner wa
tseryed at seven 'Q'clpckV; Th.a. eve-
ning . sra speot 'vvlth ioukic and

'J

0 t J

O. --:;o

r - " ; : lBrnr r

' "ra V.'.' i''n
0 '9

Boys'

For Him
' CIOAUS They make TcptaMe gifts
far fdlbr. luothcr or husb.tml. 'omc in
ioff nnd oTdnr the brand tliat thy like.

Tli , Masonic Tenipls.

J. crOARETTKS You'll find hc kind
yo wnt hir Thy make srceptahle
gil'ls for nin. 'fhe Af, Masonii- -

TOILET SKTS Tn silk linod K

wonderfully attractive at for ti to $35.
TylrV Drug Stor., 15 J S. Commercial.

DON'T P02ZLE . your ned-o- r Ure
yoar ' fett looking for that Christmas
preeeat far "her." Let the Shopo-acop- e

how it to you in few miouiea" time.

CHRISTMAS IS the time of rood cheer
tt. yourseit ji the. proper ...fame f

mind by doinc your" holiday hopping
th Shop-- wop way. .,

LtfQOAGK Steamer trunk, wardrobe
trunk j, auit cases and handbags. A, large
itokrfor yon to select' from. ft. L. SC'
Furniture Co.

' I,,.PEOPLE who get flat feet andFIE during the holiday stopping
seaon are the Ones who never thoirght
of 'fating, the S?OB:b-iiop- .. '.

'GlXtT "WrSELY " well Rie , a
thought, to, the..Sbop ocope before you
jive any Christmas presents 1

THR. GIFT, wilhont the ptyer is bare,
thejf Bay. Arid oftn the giver is are- - of
giftf until- he remembers

"" '
the

Saop-o-Rcop-

Drake assisted Mrs. Hacker in the
djuing room. - '

The bride was one of, the prin-

cesses in the Rose Festival of
19 24,:.and is, at present president
pf the Oregon federation pf Busi-

ness and Professional Women's
ekibs. Mr. Turner, is a gra:luate
of Cornell, a member of Sigma
Nu fraternity and-an officiAl of
the Union Pacific system.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner Will spend
their honeymoon in Honolulu, and
will go to Omaha to reside,
Portland. Telegram.

Mrs. John Kirk. 4 04 South-Hig- h

street, had as her house guests
over the week-en- d, liP'r brother,
F. R. Thompson and daughter,
Thelma, of Pendleton, and ther
niece. Miss Helena Thompson of
Seattle, and Mr. and Mrs. BlakelyJ
oi I'.ortianu.

I EDITORIALS OF THE

A City of. Class ,

Editor Statesman:
If we give a, jforward look, Sa-

lem will have more building ac-

tivity during 192r than in 1924
and 1925 combined. In fact, Sa-

lem is rapidly 'becoming city,-an-

. naturally should- - and does
call ,Qrtiom9.regulations in. the
way. of. obstructing our.U?eets and
sidewalks'. In othr' words, pro-
tect the- - interests ., oi-th-

e public
and the business man on the same
block where the improvement is
being made.

I am net bringing forward this
matter in a spirit of fault-findin- g

or registering a kick, not at all.
:Salem has an ideal city govern-
ment, competent.; men from the
mayor down, and is not at fault
Present methods have grown and
developed- - in a; spirit- - of, tolerance
on the--. part of our people a Well
as the city , fathers.

However, now at the opening
of 192$ our city council should
and no doubt will set to work and
adopt some positive yet construc-
tive regulation so that contrac-
tors will know r what is required
af their hand.

, I have noted methods used in
Portland for years. I have now
in mind a 1 building put
up the past six months. It stands

For:HetJ' "

tMAJtICrniEBOLLUPS-A- H guaran-
teed merchandise. , An ideal gift for Jhs
ladies1 Priw from 5 to f Li. Tyler'
IwngSti-,.l5- 7 S. Commercial. " 4

tlMTRr-Yo- Ti mQl firiil many articles
snjtajjlo for Christmas gvfta' ia bur ttiftry.

f Flower a.sev bowi; onsol ets. elec-
tric lamps,. hok-e- d and, .many iothera.
It. Li 6Hff Je'wmitnrC - r

'pEREUiTE ATOMIZER- a- ImiMWted;
good, quality .rubber-- bnlb.. A Ki that
rill win appreciation, f 1.50 w,.$ 2.00,
Tfler'a Drufc Store, i57-r-S Commercial.

Court Strf there is on display a exquteite
lia"of hangnail i htrMtppxnar
wear and ribbon aovelties. 'fiere is also
aomfdhinf w r-- Saeione llrissemina-to- r

iwbreb- - are- esed as tteodortier ia
hatbil, ffiiM,tiietrsi. ..f';

3iArrAGS-rl- r( tta Msytag itself to
proT0 Its aiiquUet helptttlness by wash
ing with it;-

- Theii it it doesn't SELL
ITSELF, don't keep, it. W wUI gladly
bring iUytag right to your borne, The
Maytag Shoi. 169 South High Street.
Telephone . 28! 8. r i. , . -

on a corner; thef basement was ex-

cavated oti both streets to the
'

curb line.- - ' 1
baring vhis time a temporary

passagewajr was maintained over
the gutter then the superstruc-
ture of the sidewalk was installed
with th - foundation walls and
a tunnel was built over the walk
find. perpio "could paia5iu Jsalety,.
This ia . the method-- . used - ia all
cities of class, and, I IjVlfeve Fa"--;
lein has some ijiass. v - - v v -

To illustrate my points I will
reter jto llie consirnt'Opu. gtl lhe.
YMCA; building, yet witiu)ui.-.ap-

y

prejudice to the supervising con-

tractors, merely- - to - show where
we jtre at. ''.

The excavation liegan early in
the year February, orjMafef- r-

and tlie, sidewalk was more or
less impassable up to the time
construction .began, then, as soon
as; material began to collect and
work started, thi sidewalk and
iJU'y we-e- ; fenced off and a sign
put up, ''Keep. Out,'r

This was not unusual. In faet,
weJ have tried. no other method.
HaVl we had an ordinance that
would provide for s.ubp.tafltja'l.tun-n- el

over tlw sidewajk the con-

tractors wouldj have maintained
the same ando smiled just the
same. Court Street is quite wide,
yet the, halt of the- - street was
used wtihirr 18 inches, and now
those conditions: nrevail. althotfgh
tha building is up and the plas-
tering pne-ha- lf done", andJlt may
bo severai- - anjaiiths jrptib.eloxe. the
people will have their rigbts re-
stored . : -

' So 1 'Jaoie Salem will be placed
in a higher class. Let's advance
all along the line.

GIDEON STOLZ.
SaJemfPec. 12, 1925; '"-

SOME SUNDAY SERMONS
FROWl SALEM PULPITS

,( Continued from page"; 4 )

and that otT them "hang all the
law and the prophets.? Here we
have all that... is necessary fdr suc-
cess in thi life and, salvation in
the next. - " -

According to Jesns, love of God
is first; love of man next. Some
have attempted to --reverse them,
and have, said that the "way to
show one's :lov 'of (rod is-b- y lov-
ing one's fellow man. While that
is partly true, no one is in a po-
sition to ,lpye pis brother until h;
has s firt bgujj to love God with
all his might" Love. q, man ilkja
true and needed cbmraandmept,

was girea it was intended to warnr
a chosen people against idolatry.
Yet it applies to uu as .much as to
them, because our nature Is es--

sentialjy the fame, and our temp-- .;

tations are like theirs in' substance
although ; different "in form.' - We
are-tempte- try idolatry today as .

Veajly;s those of Aid, and multi-
tudes r worshipTiing false gods. ,
Let mese-nifte- - .rpteshntative r

fali?e gods before you,h jtiiat yoa
Vnay" suafd agntust tUm. i

Them .nre.v iHe-RP- da of " gold,
fashion, and fame:- - The worship
of these does some incidental good
to society, but i hey are false god.
TheirjworshIpi hriveld jt )hjtl souL Jf
puts unimportant thmgs ifirstsets. i

up unreasonable distinctions,, and
causes men to resort to. cunning ,

ad frajid to . secure, .their,, ends.
Then follow the gods. of ease,

intellect and travel. , Their wor-
ship does no good whatever to so- - t

ciety, but-mak- went lazy, "con-
ceited and restless. , Those who
worship them are Barren fig. trees.
They cJimber uppftX air while they
live, and when they die their pass-
ing leaves no pang of pain. '"

The lowest modern gods" are the
gods of chance, passion 'and "ram,,!
whose worship degrades and de-
stroys. , ' ' ' . ; (V , .

.All these gods are but different ,

aspects of the one great false god
worshipped by multitudes in out
time, SELF. ThertFlrst Com- - .

Shalt not? put self . befote God
Let every "man resdlve that in his:
loVe of self he will not forge, the
God who planned the universe,
created- - the worldf and rules over
man's 'destiny: 2; : - r vv -

Those present; were:" - Mr. and
AIrJ Cecil-ABhbaug- M"' and Mrs.

A
AFraacisSturgriailrnd Mrs. Mal

colm Ramp. Bobbv; Ramp, Mr. and F,
airs. C, A. Sturgis,' Erwin Sturgis,
Erna, MaySturgjs, Ir?:inq Sturgis,
and the Jionor. guest and hostess,
Mrs. Arthur. Madsen. V, ;

' -

Donations of Holly Invited
rpThe ' member of;the American
Legion aiixiliary are' lnterestedin

donaUonsojt ' horly and
Orejstra grapfjt from which to .make
Chrlstma'ft' wteath f r .th 5 hospi-
tal. at

! s will be gladly
received tiny tiuiet today at Rot,

LZfferqliire Ctasi Paitpaned- - -

Th Hterature't ; section of the
American. Aaociation of ,Univer-.sJWd- m

wllt toot ha heldahU th
evening, thu regiilar neeting. date,
6i account of the leetura aU Wal-
ler ball by, JjQuis "KAufrrtan . Ah3r

' pacher, ,amo.us American, play'--.
--wright. Tha class. wUL meet again
followiog the holidays at the home
of, Pxofessor E. C Richards, with.
Professor 4tprace- - Williston in
chargei I, 'jv "n' I If ;l! .." L -
FrqnJclins , "n : Califorjiia, , .

'jipfsand-Mrs.-
1' p. Franklin

an., son, Lockwpod.: leftt earlier
in tbe;Week: for a sojourn into
.California where they will spend

khe Christmahptfdays." They are
making the trip by motor. . 'J

Christmas Scat Sate i

t, Mrs. John E. Brdphy.. general
chairman oZ 't'e7brlsjna Seal
Balt whrph', It bif handled hy the

alem. '"vVouiarr'aHhib announces
ncot;rfns.'oi,ts."b,dthe4jale in

different' booths and postoffice.
Those"' in.rharge of tbe various
b90tis ar.a.Mrs. Iapk'O'. Meyers

the!" Bank - of ; Commerce.. . Mrs J

r. G. iiowersQv.m . Miner store,, ft

irs. Clniro .VJbbrt in Stiff Furni
tute:r store, .' Mrs .William' McGit
cljrlsty Jr.; and, Mrs. Erwin Smith
in. Jvaioury.'s jsiorc ana Airs. z. j.
Ritrgs ln"tbe Marion hotel' lobby

r
curing ine lunnepn, nour or ine
"tlireiv , sVrv(oe 'vlubs'the.' Rotafy. of

al

1 1 4

or All ' Kinds - r

'

Krmasrw'V

-Special prk $3,95
T 4

, SLIPPER
kh

Children's
$1.00, $1.25, $1.35

$1.65, $1.95
Leather " Ajr Leather

heay fine quality felt Rl

.
1

'
f Ladies Panv

Rubber Aprons

if- -

combinations i'i

r or-"- "'' ' 'i vKrnce occ ana Qi.io

GEi .'GnlJi.i
CmmerciarStrect,t?;;jJ ;

-

SHIT: LOSESJIUDDER
- i " ' ' ".

VICTORIA, B. C, Dec. 15.
(By Associated Press.) - The
Standard Oil tanker II. Tbarper,
bound for, San Francisco from
Sydney-,- - Australia, is. in . trouble
2,000..-mil- ef .west of San:: Fran?
cisco, , it. was, reported, ini radio,
messages intercepted, here--

lat'e-jo-day- .

The vessel Is said, to have,
lost her rudder in heavy, weather.

nHinuroTCD q oil f eIjlllUiW I all VP laaiaVwiib ajwiwuajiav a1 ?
14wHw at year ururM aTAX
kmat la Kr4 ad UeM utWbsuir.fMird with MiaualMa,j m toer. 0y .rj tm

MAaasa imaki fiua, lot a ,

Assorted PatternsRegular Price $5.00

Qrv Consisnrrnt BILLY -
. .. V.-- .

' '

'I r A , xrSUNCLE
HayeYpu: Seen ""

v The New; prightTColor All Leather

HOljfSE
w m i. m m nt a. aw r a a - a m - r 'v ia i k mi a n n k w jm nu anr a arraam am.a,w - a a m . i

r--i riWMys Jmf Z?AiTwxm 'tofcr vt.xcfsTx SlK Acrsxrtl- - -- '
' '''' ;;'sv 1i;K'f V ' i-

" Men's, y y .Women's
$2.00, $3.25, $3,501 "$1.S3 antl $2.95

All Leather An

--V. U. S. Snugler Felt Slippers
, Cost but1 very little more than cheap off brands r

V h ' . , . I LI tLL.n , 1 Li l' - l f. ifv. rrsr,
Beautiful colors

i Ladies' Fancy.
. Handkerchiefs

in hundreds &f new ;

-- tJatterna-.- -- .",
'ices 5c, 10c, . 15c,

19c and 25c V

Tr m a tit n t n.TTsTfj?iii4 irtDLa "juunjcwis
$15 to $20 per yd.

-- . " - )" .- - I -
' r--.'- .'- . -

';-- ,.

.

DOROTHY DARSIT
' : I.;.'..'- - ; , ; , !.;

, .-
- --

"'

,s T-T- : : '' '
--- '

. '
.; "juii .... , , .1,,.,,.. - ' y ,a " ' ' V- - ' ' " "v- -

...... To OtTAn CAN'T DO ANYTHlNCt fof) t r..,"?. 7" V. . .p? V- - -

tT .

"

Fancy Plaid and triped
Part Wool BlankeU

. J?rice 5.50 pair

Beautiful Colored Patterns in ,

'
... Turldsh Towels .

Prices range from 59c to $L25 each

lOSTEl!!
240 North

...i.hfu . vt v , ' - r : ; . . . r 0

' ' 'fe W ii inwiaaiaiam mmt way .:i,t'.-- ijayv.rf "4 ihf srjf, - , T , r ... "" w . V'- - f ..


